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Abstract

C.E. Osorio, G. del Canto, A. Rupayán, N. Lichtin, and I.J. Maureira-Butler. 2019. Root 
variability among yellow lupin (Lupinus luteus L.) accessions grown at low temperatures 
in an undisturbed substrate. Cien. Inv. Agr. 46(3): 302-309. Root variation has become 
an important target for geneticists, ecologists, and breeders, given its direct influence on 
plant adaptation, resilience to climate change, and biomass and seed yields. However, the 
underground nature of roots has limited the assessment of root variability in plant species. In 
this study, we evaluated several root traits in a sample of distinct yellow lupin accessions grown 
under cold conditions and at three time points. Analyses of variance showed a highly significant 
accession (genotype) effect on primary root length (PRL), primary root area (PRA), and total 
root area (TRA), indicating that at least part of the root variation was explained by a genetic 
component. Significant accession*time interactions for PRL and PRA suggested that root 
growth rates (assessed using these traits) may change over time across genotypes; however, 
a more extensive study including a larger number of accessions and growing times must be 
conducted to confirm this finding. Differences among L. luteus accessions in PRL, PRA and 
TRA suggest the existence of favorable variation in plantlet root traits and the possibility of 
breeding stronger and better-established yellow lupin plants when grown under cold conditions.
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Introduction

Lupins are grown under a Mediterranean cli-
mate with a wet and cold winter/hot and dry 
summer in south-central Chile. Although lupins 
are highly nutritional crops (Piornos et al., 
2015), growers’ interest in cultivating them has 

fluctuated across years, mostly due to low and 
variable yields. In fact, the lupin cropping area 
varied between 10,000 and 30,000 ha during the 
2000-2014 period (ODEPA, 2014). Research on 
narrow-leafed lupin (Lupinus angustifolius L.) 
has shown that water deficit negatively affects 
assimilation (Turner and Henson, 1989), to the 
point of ending vegetative and reproductive 
growth (French and Turner, 1991; Palta and 
Plaut, 1999), explaining most yield reductions 
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and variability (Dracup et al., 1998; Palta and 
Plaut, 1999). Given that grain filling happens at 
the end of the rainy season, an important amount 
of the water used by lupins comes from the soil 
reservoir. Crops with well-established, deep, 
and high-branch-density roots would be highly 
desirable to achieve high yields, especially in 
rainfed agricultural systems (Wasson et al., 
2012). This condition is usually achieved during 
winter cropping, given that crop roots generally 
grow larger in winter than in spring (Thorup-
Kristensen et al., 2009). However, a common 
setback associated with winter cropping is limited 
plantlet survival due to frost heaving and damage 
(Lejeune-Hénaut et al., 2008). This phenomenon 
usually generates lower plant densities and thus 
compromises high and stable yields at the end 
of a cropping season (Li et al., 2016).

Although root traits are an important target for 
crop improvement (Den Herder et al., 2010; 
Gamuyao et al., 2012; Munns et al., 2012), their 
underground nature has limited their genetic 
study. Early research on lupin root morphology 
identified a wide range of rooting patterns across 
species, from dominant taproots to lateral roots 
overcoming the main central branch (Clements 
et al., 1993). Studies carried out in L. angus-
tifolius found that, in general, narrow-leafed 
lupin possesses a primary taproot and first-order 
lateral roots, with densely or sparsely distrib-
uted second-order branches (Chen et al., 2012). 
However, high variation has been observed in 
most root traits across wild L. angustifolius ac-
cessions (Chen et al., 2012). Recently, root trait 
diversity studies identified a number of Diversity 
Arrays Technology (DArT) markers associated 
with several root traits in narrow-leafed lupin, 
with individual markers explaining from 6.4 to 
21.8% of the phenotypic variation (Chen et al., 
2016). Identifying the genetic factors responsible 
for differences in root structure and architec-
ture will not only allow the genetic dissection 
of important root traits but also facilitate the 
improvement of lupin adaptation to different 
edaphic environments (Chen et al., 2016).

L. luteus, an Old World cultivated lupin, shows 
higher protein seed content (Glencross et al., 
2003; Piornos et al., 2015) and twice the amount 
of seed cysteine and methionine than most lupin 
species (Glencross et al., 2004). However, its 
orphan condition has placed it in the backseat 
of crop genetics, especially when compared to 
other legume species (Li et al., 2014) and main 
crops such as wheat, corn and rice (McCouch et 
al., 2016; Rodgers-Melnick et al., 2016; Uauy, 
2017). Microsatellite and InDel maker data have 
revealed a moderate to low level of genetic varia-
tion across L. luteus accessions (Osorio et al., 
2018; Parra-Gonzalez, et al., 2012; Parra Gon-
zalez et al., 2010), suggesting a limited amount 
of genetic diversity in this legume crop and thus 
compromising the success of breeding strategies. 
The goal of this study was to evaluate several 
root traits across a diverse sample of L. luteus 
genotypes to assess root phenotypic diversity in 
plants grown at low temperatures. It is expected 
that uncovering favorable plantlet root variation 
under winter conditions will facilitate the selec-
tion of genotypes with lower susceptibility to 
frost heaving and damage.

Materials and Methods

Plant material

Four diverse L. luteus accessions, namely, Core 98, 
Core 195, Core 226, and Core 227, were selected 
and included in the study. Accession selection 
was based on previous genetic distance results 
(Osorio et al., 2018; Parra-Gonzalez et al., 2012) 
and distinct countries of origin to maximize ge-
netic differences among genotypes. Core 98 (PI 
385149, Spain) was obtained from the Western 
Regional PI Station, USDA; Core 226 (accession 
number LLUTDZM6) was kindly provided by Dr. 
Abdelkader Ainouche at the Univ. Of Rennes, 
France; and Core 195 (accession LlCGNA-101) 
and Core 227 (accession IMB-L0060) are Chilean 
breeding lines obtained from the Agri Aquaculture 
Nutritional Genomic Center, Chile. The acces-
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sions were replicated four times and evaluated 
under a completely randomized design with a 
bifactorial arrangement, where accession and 
time were considered factors.

Growth chamber experiment

Several uniform seeds per accession were surface-
sterilized following standard procedures (Clark 
et al., 2011; Khandual and Reddy, 2014), with 
minor modifications. Briefly, seeds were initially 
sterilized using 70% ethanol for one minute and 
later transferred into a 3% sodium hypochlorite 
solution for 10 minutes with gentle shaking. Seeds 
were finally washed three times with MQ sterile 
water. Sterilized seeds were then placed in sterile 
Petri dishes filled with moist filter paper. Seeds 
were germinated under dark conditions for 48 
h at 20 °C. Germinating seeds were later trans-
ferred into 50-cm-tall/60-mm-wide borosilicate 
glass cylinders containing 800 mL of modified 
Magnavaccà s growth medium (Famoso et al., 
2010). One germinated seed was placed in each 
glass cylinder, and only seeds showing 1-cm-long 
radicles were selected. Magnavaccà s growth 
medium was solidified with 0.6% Phytagel® 
(Sigma-Aldrich, USA). All cylinders were placed 
in a growth chamber, and the seedlings were 
allowed to grow for 28 days at 8 °C under a 16 
h light (115 μmol m-2 s-1)/8 h dark photoperiod 
and 60% humidity. The sections of the cylinders 
containing medium were covered with aluminum 
foil to reduce root light exposure.

Root measurements

Several root traits were evaluated during the 
experiment: primary root length (PRL), primary 
root (or taproot) area (PRA), secondary root area 
(SRA), and total root area (TRA). All traits were 
evaluated three times at 9, 22, and 28 days after 
germination. At each time, a series of four pictures 
were taken by a Canon EOS 6D digital camera (© 
Canon Latin America, Inc.) covering four tube 

angles (0, 45, 90 and 180°). Later, images were 
analyzed using ImageJ software (Schneider et al., 
2012). For area measurement-related traits (PRA 
and SRA), the image taken at the angle show-
ing the highest value was selected for statistical 
analysis. Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were 
carried out to examine variation among genotypes 
at different times. Variances were analyzed us-
ing the MIXED model procedure in SAS 9.3 for 
Windows (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), and 
replicate was considered a random effect. Least 
square means (lsmeans) were estimated for each 
accession using the LSMEAN command imple-
mented in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results and Discussion

Despite variable grain yield, lupins remain an 
attractive alternative for Chilean farming systems 
due to their value as a rotation crop for cereals and 
rapeseed. Lupins are important contributors to 
the farming nitrogen economy and provide weed 
and disease breaks (Palta et al., 2008). However, 
breeding efforts should focus on key traits to 
maximize seed yields and thus stabilize lupin 
productivity every cropping season. Root traits are 
an important target for crop improvement due to 
their obvious influence on stabilizing or boosting 
yields (Den Herder et al., 2010; Gamuyao et al., 
2012; Munns et al., 2012). In this research, we 
evaluated several root traits to assess root pheno-
typic variation across a diverse sample of yellow 
lupin accessions. PRL, PRA, SRA, and TRA were 
measured for roots grown at low temperatures to 
mimic early germination and growth conditions 
(Fig. 1), typically occurring during winter and 
early spring, respectively. Analyses of variance 
(Table 1) revealed a significant accession effect 
for all traits but SRA, indicating that at least part 
of the root variation was explained by a genetic 
component. Studies conducted on L. angustifolius 
found that an important fraction of the phenotypic 
variation was explained by marker-phenotype 
associations, with several associations having R2 
values above 10% (Chen et al., 2016). This sug-
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gests important genetic control of root traits. The 
presence of an interaction between accession and 
time for PRL and PRA indicates that root growth 
rates across genotypes may change over time; 
however, a more extensive experiment includ-
ing a larger number of accessions and growing 
times should be conducted before making any 
definitive inferences.

Figure 2 shows root traits across L. luteus accessions 
and sampling times. Among the root traits, PRL, 
PRA and TRA showed clear differences among 
accessions. For example, Core 98 exhibited the 
lowest values for PRL, PRA, and TRA in most of 
the evaluations. This genotype is a wild Portuguese 
accession (Parra-Gonzalez et al., 2012), and its 
low root growth could be explained by either its 
adaptation to warmer growing conditions or a lack 
of domestication and breeding for fast germina-
tion and plantlet establishment. Core 227 was the 
accession with the fastest root growth rate. Core 
227 is a single-seed descendant genotype derived 
from a Polish accession and selected under cold 
temperate conditions. Studies conducted on sorghum 
have shown that emergence and root establishment 
are key determinants of the development and 
survival of plants growing under chilling stress 
(Bekele et al., 2014). In addition, the physiological 
mechanisms responsible for survival under chill-
ing were under the control of highly interactive 
epistatic quantitative trait loci hotspots (Bekele et 

al., 2014). The identification of favorable variation 
responsible for fast root growth under early cold 
growing conditions will be useful for generating 
better-established yellow lupin plants and ultimately 
increase the odds of obtaining high and stable yields 
at the end of a cropping season (Li et al., 2016). In 
addition, the generation of reliable and relevant root 
trait information will facilitate the understanding 
of root/soil interactions and crop yield potentials 
(Clark et al., 2011; Downie et al., 2015).

The main conclusions are as follows. The evalu-
ation of yellow lupin plantlet roots grown under 
cold conditions uncovered a significant genotype 
effect for most of the assessed root traits, suggest-
ing that at least part of the observed phenotypic 
variation was under genetic control. In addition, 
differences among L. luteus accessions in PRL, 
PRT and TRA suggested the existence of favor-
able variation that could be used in yellow lupin 
breeding programs to improve root traits of plants 
grown under winter conditions.
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Table 1. Analyses of variance and fixed effects for several root traits. PRL, primary root length; 
PRA, primary root area; SRA, secondary root area; TRA, total root area.

ANOVA - Fixed 
Effects

 PRL PRA SRA TRA

Effect Pr > F Pr > F Pr > F Pr > F

Accession <.0001 <.0001 0.1617 <.0001

Time <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001

Accession*Time 0.0031 0.0071 0.1823 0.0978
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Figure 2. Root growth traits across L. luteus accessions and time. a) PRL, primary root length; b) PRA, primary root 
area; c) SRA, secondary root area; d) TRA, total root area. C98, C195, C226, and C227: L. luteus accessions. Vertical bars 
correspond to standard errors.

Figure 1. L. luteus plants grown in a transparent substrate at 8 °C. Root traits were measured at 9, 22, and 28 days after 
germination. Yellow lupin accessions: Core 98, Core 195, Core 226, and Core 227. White bar: 60 mm.
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Resumen

C.E. Osorio, G. del Canto, A. Rupayán, N. Lichtin, y I.J. Maureira-Butler. 2018. 
Variabilidad radicular en accesiones de lupino amarillo (Lupinus luteus L.) crecidos a 
bajas temperaturas en un sustrato no perturbado. Cien. Inv. Agr. 46(3): 302-309. La 
variación fenotípica de las raíces se ha convertido en un objetivo importante para genetistas, 
ecólogos y mejoradores, dada su influencia directa sobre la adaptación de las plantas, la 
resistencia al cambio climático, biomasa y el rendimiento de las semillas. Sin embargo, su 
naturaleza subterránea ha limitado la evaluación de la variabilidad contenida en las especies 
vegetales. En este estudio se evaluaron caracteres de la raíz en una muestra de accesiones 
diversas de lupino amarillo, cultivadas bajo condiciones de frío y durante tres puntos de su 
desarrollo. Análisis de varianza mostraron que la longitud de raíz primaria (LRP), el área de 
raíz primaria (ARP) y el área de raíz total (ART) fueron altamente significativas para el efecto 
accesión (genotipo), señalando que al menos parte de la variación observada se explicaría por 
un componente genético. Las interacciones significativas de accesión*tiempo, para LR y ARP, 
sugirieron que las tasas de crecimiento de raíz para los distintos genotipos pueden cambiar con 
el tiempo; sin embargo, más estudios, incluyendo un mayor número de accesiones y tiempos de 
crecimiento, deben realizarse para confirmar este hallazgo. Diferencias entre las accesiones de 
L. luteus para LR, ARP y ART sugieren la existencia de variación favorable para los caracteres 
de raíz y la posibilidad de mejorar plantas de lupino amarillo más robustas y mejor establecidas 
cuando se cultiven bajo condiciones frías.

Palabras clave: Caracteres radicales de cultivos, evaluaciones no disruptivas de raíces, lupino 
amarillo.
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